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REDBANKTAKE NOTICE THE MORRISSV “LEADER' THE RAILWAY VOTE 
It 1» more than likely that Dr. Price 

will pile up a big majority in Moncton 
City, Tuesday next. The Railway 
men are realizing their danger. In 
any change from the Government 
policy. The women voters too, will 
vote In large numbers for the Melg- 
hen Candidate. The Railway ques
tion greatly Interests them.

On Dec. 6th,

Vote for the
/

Right Man

Vote For the_____  The Government candidate Mr. B.

We Want a Clean Election A’ McCurdy' met with a flne reception
--------  at Redbank, on Thursday evening.

It is possible that some parties, Mr. Fish and Mr. Swim accompanied 
uave got their names on the voters him. All three addressed the meet* 
:iU, who are under 21 years of age. ing the candidate first. Old residents
This is their own fault, not the fault declare, it was the largest, and most
of the Registrars, who cannot possibly orderly meeting ever held in Redbank 
know the exact age of “grown ups.” The hall is a good sized one, and the 

In case any person under the age people who came out to hear the ques 
of 21 attempts to vote, agents of the tions of the day discussed could hard- i 
Government will take action. Should ly find sitting room, several had to 
they still insist upon voting, while stand.
under 21 years of age, and take the Mr. McCurdy, in a plain business 
oath that they arc of legal voting age way, which appealed to the common 
while they are not so, they will be sense of the audience, laid before them 
prosecuted for perjury. This will be the tariff and railway questions, ad-1 
carried out impartially without fear vocating the measures, in accordance 
or favor. with the policy of the Meighen Gov- j

It is known, that on previous elec- eminent. The audience showed they ‘ 
tions, this matter was not attended to were with him, by hearty applause.. ! 
as carefully as it might have been. Mrv Swim and Mr. Fish, the esteem 
We are assured that with regard to ed Mayor of Newcastle, also made 1 
the age-limit, there are persons on pleasing, and pointed addresses; show * 
the lists to be used at the approach ing where it was to the interests of ' 
ing election, who have no right to be the people of Northumberlasd to elect • 
on the lists—they are under 21 years a man like Mr. McCurdy who was in * 
of age. Election day will test their favor of a safe protection Government |

Candidate
DIRTY WORK

A party, and a Csadi'ate, w! i h 
has to be supported by lies, such as 
the Leader publishes, is unworthy of 
the support of any decent member of 
the community, of " ' a " er politic? I 
faith. It hjis indellb y branded, the 
Liberal candidate in this case, in his 
true chaVar*er. that cf an unscrupu
lous political trickster. He insults 
the electorate, by asking for a vote.

ALL IMPORTANT 
The All-important matter on Tues 

day next is to elect McCurdy the 
Meighen Government candidate which 
will mean stability for Northumber
land and all Canada, and to defeat 
Morrissy, which will help save Can
ada and rid him from Northumber
land's politics, thus placing the coun
ty in its proper place..

The National Liberal and Conserva
tive Party, and their candidate Mr. 
E. A. McCurdy, desire

A CLEAN ELECTION 
in every respect, and hope that the 
Opposition Party and their Candidate, 
will take similar action, against those 
attempting to vote, who have no legal 
right to exercise the franchise. We 
ask no favors.

mg they had. Redbank this time A QUICK CHANGE
will give McCurdy good support. The --------
Electors are impressed with the need Voters attention—The one and only 
of a good National policy, to insure Joseph P. Manderson, who talks so

glibly about Judas Iscariot, and who 
has a mortal column of sob-stuff 
in the Leader, was less than two 

j weeks ago a member of a Committee 
in Mr. McCurdy's office, and shot out 
the under age voters, added by the 
Morrissy family compact. Wonder 
if Joseph appreciates the Judas char- 

Looks like it.

WHINEING
I Morrissy is now whineing under 
| his own lash. Go to it John, reac
tion is inevitable and you must suffer 
the consequences. You started it 
and must of necessity reap the re
ward

“That which a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap."

the prosperity of our Dominion

THE LIMIT
Morrissy will hardly call his Doug* 

lastown meeting on Saturday night 
a ROUSING RALLY for him, but it 
was one for McCurdy. A very small 
attendance was present and Thomas 
Barnett occupied the chair. Morrissy 
had Manderson with him. It was the 
same old story oft repeated. Prom-

REPENTANCE
That is so. After announcing to 

us henvl td Conservâmes. uii* 
there must be no flag waving be
cause, they knew we are fond of it 
our fellow humans of the Liberal 
ranks, in this locality; are waving it 
and it floats proudly from the window 
of their nearby Committee room. 
Quite right. We are glad to see It. 
Of course, what they do it for is an
other question. After saying "there 
must be no flag waving/ there has 
been a change of heart a self-deter 
mined repentence. Let us rejoice 

“While the lamp holds out to burn 
The vilest sinner may return.*

POLITICAL MEETING

On Friday evening McCurdy held 
! meetings at Black River and Napan 
He was arcompanied by Messrs. 
Murray, McIntyre, Nicholson and 
Mersereau of Chatham. Large aud
iences attended and were most en
thusiastic. Each of the above gentle 
men addressed the meetings and the 
result is going to be a landslide for 
McCurdy from this district. Morris
sy will look sick when he reads the 
returns from down river..

To maintain Meighen, by 
voting for McCundy, is the safe 
and same way.

WHICH ?Teacher Wanted
For Harkins Academy, New

castle, Grade Seven, Term beginn
ing Jan. 9th, Salary $600 per. 
year. Applications will be re
ceived up to Dec. 12th.

J.E.T. LINDON, 
Sect’y School Trustees

Bootsour own

Ladies Aid Sale and Shoes, Clothes, Furniture and
The Ladies Aid of St. James’ 

will hold a sale of

Fancy Articles and 
Home Made Candy

ALSO A
Food Sale

Saturday Dec. 17th
-IN THE-

Kirk Hall
Commencing at 3 O'clock Sharp

of life?necessaries

the United
Don't fail to attend this sale as 

this will be a good opportunity to 
buy Xmas Gifts. States, Germany
Home Cooking 

& Candy Sale for us?

The Junior Club of St. James’
Church will hold a Home Cooking
and Candy Sale i* the Had on ■v W
Saturday, Dec. 3rd
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